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Synthesis and mesomorphic properties of steroidal liquid crystals
containing per� uoroalkoxycarbonylphenyl units

KAN WANG, YUEHAI SHEN, YONGGANG YANG and JIANXUN WEN*

Shanghai Institute of Organic Chemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences,
Fenglin Road 354, Shanghai 200032, PR China

(Received 10 April 2001; accepted 28 April 2001 )

Two cholesteryl esters liquid crystals containing per� uoroalkoxy terminal chains, and benzoate
and carbonate moieties, have been synthesized. Their mesomorphic properties were observed
and measured by optical polarizing microscopy and diŒerential scanning calorimetry. The
results show that the two liquid crystals exhibit smectic A and B phases. No chiral tilted
smectic phase was observed.

Steroids oŒer a cheap chiral resource, so steroidal
liquid crystals exhibiting a good ferroelectric phase
would be valuable as potential components of mixtures
for ferroelectric liquid crystals displays (FLCDs). Vill
et al. reported that steroidal liquid crystals containing a
long alkyl chain, e.g. cholesterly p-hexadecylbenzoate
and cholesteryl p-hexdecycloxyphenylcarbonate , display
a monotropic ferroelectric phase [1]. We also know
that liquid crystals containing highly � uorinated alkyl
or alkoxy terminal groups may form a tilted smectic
phase of increased temperature range [2, 3]. We there-
fore synthesized cholesteryl p-per� uoroalkylbenzoat e and
cholesteryl p-per� uoroalkylphenylcarbonate , but found
no ferroelectric phase [4, 5]. Janulis et al. have shown
that (CH2 )

n
as a spacer between the � uorinated tail and

the rigid core in� uences the nature of the mesomorphic
phase, especially with regard to obtaining a smectic C
phase [6]. Hence steroidal liquid crystals containing
semi� uorinated terminal chains appear desirable. This Scheme.
paper reports results on two series of liquid crystals,
cholesteryl 4-(per� uoroalkoxycarbonylp henyl)carbonate identi� cation was made by comparing the observed tex-
(A) and cholesteryl 4-(per� uoroalkoxycarbo nyl)benzoate tures with those reported in the literatures [7, 8]. Two
(B); their structures and preparation paths are outlined compounds were prepared; their transition temperatures
in the scheme. are summarized below (ß C).

The mesomorphic properties of the new compounds
A, R f 5 CH2CH2 (CF2 )8F: Cr 121.7 SmA 196.5 Iwere studied by thermal optical polarizing microscopy

190.6 SmA 90.4 Recr.using a polarizing microscope (Olympus PM-6) � tted
B, R f 5 CH2 (CF2 )4H: Cr 160.9 SmA 212.4 I 209.5with a heating stage (Mettler FP-80) and a temper-

SmA 147.3 SmB 121.4 Recr.ature control unit (FP-82), and by diŒerential scanning
calorimetry (DSC, Shimadzu-50 calorimeter with a data No chiral smectic C phase or other ferroelectric phases
system, heating and cooling rate 5 ß C minÕ 1 ). Phase were seen, but some interesting results have been

obtained. First, these two compounds both exhibit an
enantiotropic smectic A phase, but B also shows a*Author for correspondence; e-mail: liukg@pub.sioc.ac.cn
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monotropic smectic B phase, a highly ordered smectic (d, 2H, J 5 9 Hz). 19F NMR (CDCl3 /TFA, 56.4 MHz)
dF (ppm): 2.9 (m, 3F), 35.9 (m, 2F), 43.7–46.3 (m, 10F),phase. Second, the carbonate linkage is softer than the
48.5 (m, 2F), IR (KBr, nmax , cm Õ 1 ): 2950, 1721, 1616,benzoate linkage, and in general a mesomorphic core
1533, 1351, 1292, 1214, 1151, 1029, 836, 655, 535.containing a carbonate is shorter than one containing a

Cholesteryl 4-(2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5-octa� uoropentoxycar-benzoate linkage, causing the mesomorphic properties
bonyl)benzoate B, R f 5 CH2 (CF2 )4H. MS (m/z): 749of the former to be worse than those of the latter. In
(M+ 1 1, 0.30), 3.68 (Ch+ , 100.00), 147 (39.33). Anal.this case, however, A exhibits better mesomorphic
for C40 H52F8O4 calc. C 64.19, H 6.96, F 20.30; foundproperties than B; this must be caused by the longer
C 64.47, H 7.17, F 19.95%. 1H NMR (CDCl3 /TMS,highly � uorinated alkyl terminal chains and a more
90 MHz) dH (ppm): 0.65–0.75 (s, 6H), 0.85–2.08advantageous terminal � uorine atom.
(m, 35H), 2.50 (m, 2H), 4.70 (m, 3H), 5.45 (m, 1H), 6.09Although many steroidal liquid crystals containing
(tt, 1H, J1 5 52 Hz, J2 5 5 Hz), 8.15 (s, 4H). 19F NMRhighly � uorinated alkyl terminal chains have been syn-
(CDCl3 /TFA, 56.4 MHz) dF (ppm): 42.1 (m, 2F), 48.0thesized by our group [4, 5, 9], no chiral tilted smectic
(m, 2F), 52.7 (m, 2F), 59.9 (d, 2F, J 5 50 Hz). IRphase have been obtained. But no modi� cations on the
(KBr, nmax , cm Õ 1 ): 2938, 1734, 1713, 1627, 1501, 1466,steroidal core have been made yet in these compounds,
1275, 1175, 876, 846, 808.so liquid crystals containing a diŒerent steroidal core

should be studied. Fluorination of the steroidal core,
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